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Epson V12HB12010 project mount Wall White

Brand : Epson Product code: V12HB12010

Product name : V12HB12010

Extreme Short Throw Wall Mount

Epson V12HB12010 project mount Wall White:

Designed for use with select Epson Extreme-short throw displays, this extreme-short throw wall mount
offers an easy, affordable solution for wall mounted displays. The wide mounting plate and telescopic
extension arm offer convenient and flexible installation from 100 – 160" (varies by model). It’s extreme-
short throw design virtually eliminates shadow interference and glare, which ensures a more optimal
presenting and viewing experience. See complete list of compatible displays below.
Epson V12HB12010. Mounting type: Wall, Product colour: White, Compatible products: EB-810E

Performance

Mounting type * Wall

Performance

Product colour * White
Compatible products EB-810E
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